
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Sustainable Business Series 2021 

  

 

Connect. Support. Grow. 



Sustainable Business Series 2021 

The Sustainable Business Series 2021 was the Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce’s inaugural 

sustainability campaign held to coincide with COP26 in Glasgow. The campaign aimed to support local 

businesses that were looking to embark on their own net zero journey, and was sponsored by Aston 

University, ARUP, Morgan Sindall, and University of Birmingham. The campaign consisted of theme weeks 

focused on transport, energy, circular economy and sustainable business management. The Series 

culminated in a Summit, with speakers such as Bim Afolami MP and Tom Anderson from Grid Edge.  

Week 1 | Energy 

Blogs 

Maximising Energy Reductions for High Energy Users – Inspired Energy 

Renewable Technologies Explained – NFU Energy  

Food for Thought: Make Life Sustainable – Northern Gas and Power 

Achieving Net Zero for Building Managers with Minimal Intervention – Grid Edge  

Looking for a New Energy Supplier? Here are Some Energy Procurement Tips – Utility Works and the National 
Energy Initiative 

Podcasts 

How can businesses effectively manage their energy usage? 

Videos 

Learnings from the D2N2 Hydrogen Roadmap Project – Hussen Farooq discusses Arup’s sustainability and the 
D2N2 Hydrogen Roadmap Project for businesses interested in improving their sustainability. 

Fuel Cells and their Business Applications – Adelan explain how fuel cells benefit businesses and provide 
examples of how and where businesses can use them. 

Key Steps for Achieving Net Zero – Utility Team detail the four key steps businesses can take to start their 
progressing to net zero based on their experience within the energy sector.  

Progressing to a Net Zero Business Through Energy – Hear about the Tyseley Energy Park and regional energy 
opportunities, business support programmes, and Coventry and Warwickshire Council’s Green Business 
Programme, as well as how Birmingham Airport have reduced their energy consumption. 

 

Week 2 | Circular Economy 

Blogs 

Businesses must plan carefully to avoid the impacts of future disruption in the supply of Technology 
Metals & Critical Materials – University of Birmingham 

Pack Light and Right’: a Collaborative Approach to more Sustainable Packaging – Mondelez  

Sustainable practise from a Bespoke Tailor – Nicholas Simon Tailoring  

Better Waste and Resource Management – Restore Harrow Green 

https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-maximising-energy-reductions-for-high-energy-users/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-renewable-technologies-explained-nfu-energy/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-food-for-thought-make-life-sustainable/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-achieving-net-zero-for-building-managers-with-minimal-intervention/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-looking-for-a-new-energy-supplier-here-are-some-energy-procurement-tips/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-looking-for-a-new-energy-supplier-here-are-some-energy-procurement-tips/
https://anchor.fm/greater-birmingham-chambers-of-commerce/episodes/How-can-businesses-effectively-manage-their-energy-usage-e18d2a1
https://youtu.be/v8QIR8seQT4
https://youtu.be/hr5KSEALF40
https://youtu.be/dwRDv3oDdQ8
https://youtu.be/m-OBHrQJlsU
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/businesses-must-plan-carefully-to-avoid-the-impacts-of-future-disruption-in-the-supply-of-technology-metals-critical-materials/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-pack-light-and-right-a-collaborative-approach-to-more-sustainable-packaging/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-sustainable-practise-from-a-bespoke-tailor/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-better-waste-and-resource-management/


Plastic Packaging Tax: How will it be received by businesses and consumers? Squire Patton Boggs 

Podcasts 

What is the Circular Economy and the business benefits?   

Videos 

Product Sustainability – Solihull College share what businesses should consider when developing a more 
sustainable product. 

Sustainable Design Principles – Gensler discuss key design principles to consider for a more sustainable 
building design. 

Progressing to a Net Zero Business Through the Circular Economy – Learn what the circular economy is, its 
advantages, and how to adopt it as a business model. 
 

Week 3 | Transport 

Blogs 

Aligning Infrastructure to Net Zero – Sweco 

Streamlining Your Logistics Emissions – OnLogistics 

Podcasts 

The Future of Transport Decarbonisation in the West Midlands 

Videos 

Very Light Rail Project, Coventry – WSP give a brief overview of the Very Light Rail low-carbon transport 
project in Coventry, which acts as an innovative best practice example. 

Steps to Reduce Your Travel Emissions – Mott MacDonald explain what a travel plan is and the steps they 
have taken to reduce their travel emissions. 

Progressing to a Net Zero Business Through Transport – Morgan Sindall discuss how they have 
decarbonised their transport and how to develop an active/low-carbon travel plan. 

 

Week 4 | Sustainable Business Management  

Blogs 

Questioning Your Current Practices for Environmental Progress – South City and Colleges Birmingham 

What is Carbon Offsetting and how can it be used for your business? Tree-V 

Podcasts 

Climate Planning and Strategy (SDGs and Materiality)  

Videos 

https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-plastic-packaging-tax-how-will-it-be-received-by-businesses-and-consumers/
https://anchor.fm/greater-birmingham-chambers-of-commerce/episodes/What-is-the-circular-economy-and-what-is-the-benefit-to-business-e18pcle/a-a6muld9
https://youtu.be/He7aw3UBH5E
https://youtu.be/P_Mo2WNWQH4
https://youtu.be/bRX8Q6uei1M
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-aligning-infrastructure-to-net-zero/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-aligning-infrastructure-to-net-zero/
https://anchor.fm/greater-birmingham-chambers-of-commerce/episodes/The-future-of-transport-decarbonisation-in-the-West-Midlands-e1908m4
https://youtu.be/owV9Ina3HsY
https://youtu.be/dFvDdLDeiwI
https://youtu.be/cLafwTl7_vg
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-questioning-your-current-practices-for-environmental-progress/
https://www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com/latest-news/blogs/2021/10/sbs21-what-is-carbon-offsetting-and-how-can-it-be-used-for-your-business/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1AyCXqWcz4d49mwghNRlNY?go=1&sp_cid=fe3bc8404d095dd25af21313e58458a5&utm_source=embed_player_p&utm_medium=desktop&nd=1


Progressing to a Net Zero Business Through Sustainable Business Management – Arup share how they 
created and developed their net zero/sustainability strategy.  

Seven Carbon Saving Tips – Aston University outline seven simple actions businesses can take to reduce 
their carbon footprint. 

Carbon Reduction Strategy: Actions to Support Achievement – Morgan Sindall explain how they have 
supported the achievement of net zero carbon by 2030. 

Integrating Sustainability for Tenders and Supply Chain Assessments – Kindred CSR deliver five tips for 
integrating sustainability into public tenders or supply chain assessments.  

The EcoPledge Initiative – Sutton Coldfield Chamber explain the EcoPledge initiative for small businesses 
looking to make positive environmental change and how businesses can get involved. 

Calls for Leader to Take Action on Climate Change – Students from King Edwards School Sustainability 
Society share their views on why leaders must take action on climate change. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/jfeQdXVk5CQ
https://youtu.be/6srKnXyrPFs
https://youtu.be/gqURibNnqGU
https://youtu.be/T_IlUn24H24
https://youtu.be/Dax8CZbccAI
https://youtu.be/6I3jTBNAJ3I


 

For more information, please contact: 

Raj Kandola 

Head of Policy and Strategic Relationships 

Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce 

r.kandola@birmingham-chamber.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
About the Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce 

We have been in business, for business since 1813. Today’s 

GBCC exists to connect, support and grow local businesses. 

We offer an array of services and initiatives to businesses  

Across six geographical regions and four themed divisions. 

From our wide range of events, international trade services, 

policy and marketing campaigns, to networking opportunities 

and media exposure, the Chamber has something for business 

of all sizes and from all sectors. 

mailto:r.kandola@birmingham-chamber.com

